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ENTONIOIOGICAL SOCI ETY 0F ONTARIO.
The forty-second annual meeting of the Society was held, by kind

invitation of President Creelmais, at the Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelph, on lVednesday and Thursday, October iSîh and i9 th. Owing to0
the unavoidable absence of Mr. John D. Evans, President of the Society,
the chair was takeit by the Vice-President, i)r. James Fletcher,
Dominion Entomoiogist and Botanist, Ottawa. Among those present
were: Rev. Dr. Fyles, Quebec; Mr. H. H. Lyman, Montreal; Mr. C.
H. Young, Hurdmnan's Bridge ; Mr. Arthur Gibson, Ottawa; Mr. C. C.
James, Deputy Minister of Agriculture for Ontario, Messrs. J. B. WVilliams
and C. W. Nash, Toronto; Mr. G. E. Fisher, Burlington ; Rev. Dr.
Betisune, London ; President Creelman, Professors Lochhead, McCready,
Sherman, Hutt, Reed, Messrs. Clew, Zavitz, Barlow, Jas vis, Hotson and
others, Gutelph. Tlhere were aiso liresent a large isumber of the young
women students fromt the Macdonald Institute and of young men from the
Agricultural College. At some of tise meetings the attendance was over
one hundred. Tise Society was also favoured with tbe presence of Prof.
John B. Smith, State Entomologist of New jersey, and a Professor in
Rusger's Coilege, one of our honorary members.

During the ftrst morning a business meeting of the Council was held,
at which the Treasurer's report was received and adopted. Application
was made by a nunsber of gentlemen belonging to the Agricultural College
and the Wellington Field Naturalists' Club for the formation cf a Guelph
Branch of the Entomological Society of Otntario. The requf it wasr very
heaitily acceded to, and tise Branch was inaugurated with an initial list
of twenty-four members.

Professor T. D. A. Cockerell, of tise University of Colorado, Boulder,
Colo., an eminent entomologist, especially distinguished hy his work in
the Coccidie and Hymenoptera, vas unanimously elected an honorary
member.

In the afternoon the reports of the Directors on the injurioms insects
of the year were read, and interesting discussions followed upon the
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Tussock Moth, the Cottony Maple Scale, the Pea Weevil, tbe San José
Scale and other insects of economic importance. A paper was also read
by Prof. Sherman on Ilthe Entomological Conditions in North Carolina."

In the evening a public meeting was held in the Massey Hall, and
was largely attentled by the members, students and visitors. President
Creelman welcomned the Society to the Ontario Agricultural College, and
gave an ounline of the different departments of practical work in it and
the affiliated Macdonald Institute. Mr. Barlow, of Guelph, also welcomed
the Society on the part of the Wellington Field Naturalists' Club, of which
he lu President, and described the doings of the Club in the past and the
investigations to be carried on in the future, the object being to make a
complete survey of the fauna and flora of the County of Wellington. Dr.
Fletcher, ste Chairman, replied in happy terms, and ten introduced Prof.
John B. Smith, who gave an admirable anq most interesting address on
IlWhat bas been tried in New jersey for the extermination of Mosquitoes'"
Trhe lecture was illustrated with a large number of lantern slides, and in
the course of it a very lucid explanation was given of the conveyance of
malarial disease by the agency of mosquitoes. At the close a very hearty
vote of thankç was given to Dr. Smith, proposed by Mr. C. C. James and
seconded by Rev. Dr. Fyles.

During the second morning, Thursday, October igth, papers were
read on a variety of subjects by Dr. Fyles, Messrs. Gibson, Jarvis, Lyman,
Stevenson snd Zavitz, and were discussed by many of those present. In
the afiernoon tIse officers for thse year i 905.6 were elected, and papers
were read and addresses given by Mr. Evans, Prof. Sherman, Mr. Lyman,
Dr. Fyles, Mr. J. B. Williams, Mr. Gibson, Dr. Fletcher, Mr. J. F. Smith,
Prof. McCready, Prof. Loclslead, Dr. Bethune, Prof. Hutt, President
Creelman, Mr. C. W. Nash, Mr. Clew. A cordial vote of thanks was given
to President Creelman and tbe staff of the Agricultural College for their
kindnsse and hospitality, and to the reporteii0 of the Toronto Globe and
the Guelph Heraid and Mercury for their excellent accounts of the
proceedings.

During tbe meetings a large number of rare and interesting specimens
were exhibited by Prof. Sherman, Dr. Fletcher, Mr. Gibson, Dr. Fyles,
Mr. Lymn, Mr. Jarvis, Mr. Zavttz, and a large case of most beautiful
Micro-Lepidoptera, about s,5oo in number, by Mr. C. H. Young.

The following is the list of officers elected :
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Fresident-J. 1). Evans, C; E., Trrenton.
Vice-J'resideiit-Dr. James Fletcher, Ottawa.
Secretàry-W. E. Sauinders, London.
7 reasurer-J. A. Balkwill, London.
Direcors: Division No. T-C. H. Young, Huîrdmnan's Bridge.

Division No. 2-C. E. Grant, Orillia.
Division No- 3-J. B. Williams, Toronto.
Division NO. 4-G. E. Fisher, Burlington.
Division No. S5-Franklin Shermans, Guelph.

(The Ex-Presidents of the Society are Directors ex-officio.)
Libraria,, and Ctirator-Rev. C. J. S. I3ethune, London.
Aidditors-W. H. Hamilton and F. A. Stuart, London.
Rditor of Te 'Caiadias .Eyilmola.is'-Rev. Dr. Bethune, London,
.Rdiisg Commritee-I)r. Fletchser, Ottawa; H. H. L.yman, Montreal;

J. D. Evans, Trenton; Prof. Lochhead, Guelpsh; G. E. Fisher, Burlington;
J. B. Williams and C. IV. Nash, Toronto.

Delegate to thse Royal Societ'-A. F. Winn, Montreal.
De/egates to thse Western Fair-J. A. Balkwiil and W. E. Saunders.
,Finance Consrilee-J. Dearness, J. A. Balkwill and Dr. Bethune.
Liérary and Roonas Coinrnittee-Messrs. BalkwiIl, Betisune, Bow-

msan, Dearness and Saunders, London.

THE SPIDERS 0F THE ROCHPORT CAVE, MO.
BY CYRUS R. CROSBY, COLUNIBIA, MO.

On December 3oth, 1904, 1 examined for spiders a small cave on the
north bank of the Missouri River, three miles belon Rochport, Mo. This
cave il occupied by a smail stream, which enters it by an opening some
distance front the river, and leaves it in a narrow gorge cut back in the
bluiffs.

At the mouth of the cave Afeia menardi, Latr., was abondant in webs
on the rocks, and one empty egg-sac was found, accornpanied by a number
of young, which an aduit female seemned to be guarding.

On the piles of bat excrement were numerous I)ocket-like webs of
Teginaria brevis, Em. When disturbed they sought siselter under the
stones at the edge of which the webs were placed. Several fensales and
two males were taken. On somne driftwood brought in by the Stream two
specimens of Rrigone (Tmeticui) tridenta, Em., one maIe and one femnale,
were taken.
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About an eighth of a mile framn the entrance is a branch which
extends only a hundred feet or Sa from the main cave. In this chamber
the air wa, more moist, and the walIs were sweaty. Here specimens of
Trqolshphantes cavernicelus, Keys, were faund hanging in littie sheet
webs on the underside of projecting partions of the walls. Witb them
were found several smnall, loase egg.sacs attached ta the rock. The female
of this species was described from Renold's Cave, Ky. <Keyserling,
Spinn. Arn., Therid., Il, p. 123). The maie is undescribed.

TroglohybiasIes cavernicelus, Keys., nmale figures 2o, 21 and 22.
Length 1.82 mmn.

Legs. 1. I II IV.
Tar. .65 .6 .48 .6
Met. .99 .86 -7 .95
Tib. 1.04 .91 .74 1.04
Pat. .26 .26 .22 .22
Fem. 1.a8 1.04 .86 1.92

Cephalothorax broadly ovate, head rather high, gradually declined
behind, rounded in the eye regian and on the sides in front. Clypeus
about twice as wide as the acular area plane, and slightly prajecting.
Cephalaîhorax nearly bare, back of the eyes five more or less distinct
radiating raws of hsirs directed forward. Eye regian and clypeus clothed
with abundant short stiff black hairs. Eyes very smail and colourless.
Posterior eyes in a very slightly procurved Une (when seen from in front
strongly procurved), equidistant and nearly equal in size ; anterior eyes
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ini a recursed line, the median smaller than the laieraI, and separated by
less than one.half the distance to the lateral. Chelicerie long, slender, and
divaricate ai the tip, light brownish yellow, clothed on the sides and in
front with short black hairs, longer towards the tip); inner margin with a
few long black seioe; upper margin of the furrow armed with three long
teeth. Sternum smooth, nearly white; sparsely clothed with short stiffblack
hairs. Lab;umn and endites light brown, the latter white at tip. Abdomen
nearly white, wiîh a slighî tinge of gray, very sparsely cloîhed witb stiff
black hairs. Legs light orange yellow ; femora of first and second legs
armed with one spine each, the others unarmed, each patella wiilu one long
spine at tip, first and second tibiie wiîh two dorsal and two lateral spines,
third wiîh îwo dorsal spines, and fourîh with one. Femur of palpus
cylindrical, patella short, and bearing a long spine, tibia armed with long
seite, arranged more or less in transverse roWs ; tarsus with a distinct
emargination on the middle of the outer edge, accessory branch of the
tarons slighîly enlarged towards base, bent to forma a horseshoe, witb the
outer arm the shorier, armed near the middle wiih three small setie and
near the base with four minute hairs. On the inner si&' of the buib there
arise two strongly chitinized projections, the dorsai one serving as a
support to the slender, moderately long style, with whicls it la connected
by a hyaline membrane. Just outside of the base of the style there is a
short black-procesa slightly bent at the tip, usually hidden by the other
parts. The lower surface of the bulb terminates in a blunt, weakly
chiîinized tooth. (Fig. 2o).

On the caudal surface of the anterior coxée there is a series of oblique
strie which closely resemble the corrugations on the aides of the chelicerre
in Liniyphia, and which have been considered by Cambridge as stridulating
organs. In this species the sides of tbe chelicerie are smooth.

EXPLANATION or FiGURES.
Fig. 2o, Tragloh)yphayiges cavernico/us, Keys. MaIe palpus froni

below.

Fig. 2 r, Troglohyphantes cavernicolus, Keys. Maie palpus froni
above.

Fig. 2a, Trogiphyphastes cavernico 'ai, Keys. MaIe palpus accessory
branch of tatous.
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NEW BEES OF THE CGE'NERA OSMIA AND ANDRENA.
lut T. Il. A. COCKERELL, BOUJLDE~R, Colo.

The becs now described flot only appear ta differ front any previous;v
iniblished; but they have been kindly examined by Messrs. Viereck andTius, and found ta differ fromt iii of the numerous species which they
have named ia manuscript. and wilI shortly publish.

Osmia Datidso,,je/b,, n. 9)
c{t.-.engtlh slightly over 8 mms., steel blue, the colour floteal)ecially bright, with dulI white pubescence, which la long and erect onhcad and thorax ; vertex and mesothorax closely and strongly punctured.Head larger, with the vertex broad ;mandibles and antennie black;flagellum siender, but flot inoniliform ;mandibles atrongly bidentate, theinner toath broadly obliquely truncale; anuerior edge of clypeus normaltegulie ahiniing black ; wingq rather duslçy, tipper half of m~arginal cellstrongly smoky, nervures black ; legs black, hair on inner bide of tarsi

pale ferruginous; abdomen shining, with distinct but well-separated punc.tures; hind edge of aixth dorsal segment turned outwards, with a broad,very shallow emargination ; seventh segment ending in two short spines,the interval between them being nearly twice the length of cither.
IIab.-Los Angeles, California (Davidson). A discussion of therelationshil) of this and the following species will be given by Mr. Tlitus in

his revision of Osms a.

Osmia Tituii, n. p
9 .- Length about 8 tam, dark olive green, biner on the abdomen,yellower on the face, the clypeas with about the anterior haîf blackr, sndthe part just above the black crimson. L.ega dark chestnuit red.Pubescence dulI white, the ventral scopa white, but in the type apecimen

full of orange pollen. Head and thorax extremiely densely punctured,
abdomen with close minute punctures. Head broad ; tlagellum chestnut
ced beneath; mandiblea dark reddish towards ends, bidentate, bath teetîslong and sharp; anterior margin ofclypeus normal ; tegulse shining brightrafo.fulvous ; wings alightly dusky, nervures piceous ; hind spurs br;glitferruginous; hind tibiie stout, basai joint of their tarsi broad ; abdomen
subglobose. The marginal cel is comparati,'ely short, and broadly
rounded at end; in O. Davidige/iela It: is much longer, and bluiîtly
poinied.

Rab-Los Angelea, California (Davidson>. Named after Mr. E. S.G. Titus, car beat aathority on the American species of Osmia.N.ý . s

I.
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Andreia Mil waukeewsis berberidis, n. subsip.9 -Snaller; hairs Of metathor 4x ail black ; light hair on first twoabdominal segments iess conhpicuous ; hair of thorax above darker andredder; facial fove, much narrower; lîardly one third of the breadth froîmeye ta middle line (in Mi/wamkeensis about haif the breadth; clypeusmore shining and closely punctured, without a median ridge).
IIab.-loulder, Colorado, flying near Berberis rePens, March 30,i 905 ( 11. P. Cockere//,). Also collected at Boulder by Mr. G. Weston.

Mr. Viereck is disposed to regard this as a distinct species.
Andrena griseo,,,gra, n. si).

d.-L.ength about jo mm.; black, the head and thorax withabundant very long hair, black except on the dorsuns of thorax, where it-is duil white ; cheeks not toothed ;facial dîuadrangle very much broaderthan long; antennse black, third joint conspicuously longer than fouirth;flagellum stout; clypeus shiîîing atrongly and very closely punctured,without an impuinctate line or ridge ; proceas of labruni broad, faintlydepressed in the middle, but not notched ; mesothorax dulI ; area ofmetathorax coarsely but irregularly ridged, flot bounded by a rim;tegulie black ; nervures and stigma piceous,; legs with black hair, moreor lesa pallid on outer aide of tibioe and luind tarai ; abdomen ahining,with minute shallow punctures and black hair, that at apex becomning
gray.

Haé.-Los Angeles, Calif. (Daeidson). Very close to .4. nigrilsirta(Auhm.), but larger, with dark apura, dark stigma, etc.
Andrena primdas, n. sp.

9.-Length 16j4 mmn.; black, robust, with black pubescence, exceptthat on thorax above, and a littie on the vertex, which is a rather brightochreous ; wings strongly fuliginous, stigma and nervures ferruginous, thelatter partly fuscouit; proceas of labrum broadly rounded; clypeus verydensely punctured, with an incomplete median amooth line; area ofmetathorax large, triangular, witls a duli, minutely granular surface;abdomen distinctly but minutely punctured.
Hab.-Log Angeles, Calif, (Davdso.). This ia a large, brightly.coloured offshoot from the northern series of .4. Élur'iais and its allies.
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The abdomen is rouglier, more hairy and dulier than that of A. pluvici/is.
l'le forni of the irocess of labrum at once separates it front A. anogra.

The two following species are entirely black, with black pubescence ;
they have the colour of A. P'oriepra, but are larger and stouter, and have
not the strongly produced clyîieus of that insect. They are conhiderabiy
larger than A. nigerrima, Casad.

Andrena pertrisfls, n. sp.
? .--Length about 15 mm.; black, with black pubescence, that on

sides of metathorax slightly brownish ; wings deep fuliginous ; clypeus
ordinary inu form, strongly and very densely punctured ai over, except a
9hining median line ; malar space practically obsolete ; process of iabrum
narrowly trutsèate, with sloping sides; thtnrax above duil, with a dense
velvety pubescence ; enclosure of metathorax a nearly equilateral triangle,
the sides of wbich are gently concave, the laterai ones buunded by an
incised line, tbe surface of the area niarked by an irregular rather coarse
wrinkiing, not forming distinct plicie, and not confined tu the basai psortion;

abdomen closely and very minuteiy punctured.

Hab. -Los Angeles, Cal if. (Davidson).

Andre'a rublristis, n. Sp.
9 .- Length about 13 mm.; blackc, with black pubescence. Diffets

from A. pert>-istis by ils smaller size ; witugs only siightly dusky ;third
submarginal celi much shorter ; the densely punctured clypeus without a
smoolh ine ; last joint of flagellunu reddish benealh ; process of labrum
wiîh ils apex îhickened and having a siigbt pit; area of inetathorax shorter
(the angles of the triangle extremeiy acute>, and rather more coarsely
sculptured.

Hab.-Los Angeles, Calif., two (Davidson). Others are in the
collection of the American Entomological Society. Long ago named as
new in MIS. by Mr. D)avis, of Cambridge, but the name he used la not
available.

ERRATUM.-Page 362, line 5 from top, for Cinophanus read Cirro-
,bhanus

1~
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THE INFLUENCE 0F THE APIDAE UPON TîHE GEOGRAPH.
ICAL DISTRIBUTION 0F CERTAIN FLORAL TYPES.

Dy J. ARTHUR HARRIS, ST. LOUIS, MO.
(Continued froin page 357.)

In the three types to, be considered in this place, then, the conspicu-
ous portion of the perianth is almost always canîpanulate or more generally
widely patent and sometimes reflexed. TIhe anîhlera are regularly elongate
iii form, linear or subulate, and basifixed on filaments of greater or lesser
length. The pistil is usually simple, with filiform style and punctiform
stigmia, but to tliis there are rare exceptions. TIhe Dilleniaceous. type is
distinguished by ils numerous, generally firee, mtiens with long or short
filaments, and sometimes several pistils free almost t0 the base. In the
Solanum-Cassia type the stamens are few, gcnerally five or ten, and the
pistil is one, with filiform style and simple punctiforni stigma. The
Melastomataceous type la diatinguished from the Solanuni-Cassia type by
the elongate filaments.

In the aystematic groupa to which these forma have been assigned bytaxonomists, they are for the moat part aberrant, having, for instance, apatent perianth, while the type of the family may be campanulate ortubular, and elongate, basifiaed anthiers, while tîte type form in the family
snay be a short, versatile anther. This deviation from the type of the
group to which they systematically belong renders their structural peculi.
arities more conspicuous, ane leads us to seek for an explanation of their
formn in mornie special internaI or external factor.

The explanation of floral peculiarities is usually sought in the method
of their pollinatiorr, since itlias bees very generally assumed that flowers
are adaptations. The floral ecology of the formas under consideration isby no means thoroughly known, but data are suficient to be highly
suggestive.

Coscersisg the Dilleniaceous type, the smallest of the three, no
geseral atatement can be made. Some of the forma aeemn to be orsitho.
philous, smre may be anemophilous, and still others appear to be adapted
ta becs.

There cas be lttle doubt that the Solanum.Cassia type represents as
adaptation to the larger pollen-collecting bees. TLhe class is practically
coextensive with Delpino's Borago type, but includes also zygomorphic
forma, which he treats elsewhere. Solanmoi and Cassua have been con-
clusively shown to be dependent for pollination upon the larger Apidoe, asNovmbe. . ,oe
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BonMbus, XyIocopa, Ceratina, Eugossa, Ceniris, and other genera. These
collect only pollen, since nectar is wanting. 0f forms other than SoIawum
and Cassia we know littie. One species of Dichorisa,,dra exarined in
the living condition seemns ta show no secretion of free nectar. Several
members of the family are known ta be adapted to pollen-collecting
ApidS, and it is probable that the apically deliiscent forms are too.
Analogy leads us ta tlie same conclusion for &loiothoria of the Pontede-
riace.e, and for repreaentatives of the Liliaceae, Aniaryllidace&, Pittos.
phoracess, Tremandracete, Oclinaceîe, Dipserocarpaceoe, Myrsinaceie,
Loganiaceoe and Rithiacese, while for Ouratea of the Ochnsceas, .Bego>ssa
of the Begoniacese and Rxacmm of the GentianaceS- we have observations*
which indicate the validity of such an assumuption. In this place space
cannot be devoted ta the structural and, ecological comparisotis which
evidence strongly in favor of regarding ail] these forms as adapted ta
pallination by the 1 irger pollen-collecting becs.

Our direct knowledge of the ecology of members of the Melastoma-
taceous type is nat extensive, and some of the more detailed srudies have
been miade on forms which are anomalous rather than typical. It May
be stated with mucîs confidence, bowever, that the type is primarily as
truly adapted ta the larger Apidie an is the Solanum-Cassia type.

We May now turn our attention to the only phase of the problemt ta
he esiecially considered here.

It is evident thit if certain plants are closely dependent upon special
graul)s of insects for their pollination they will be lisnited in their
geographical range by the distribution of these insecte. Thies is exactly
the conditions which we seem ta have iii the present case. As has just
becs suggested, these farms are apparently adspted ta pollination by the
Apidoe, and the Apidie are represented in the faunas of the several main
divisions of the earth's surface in very différent numbers, and this seems ta
determine the proportionate representation of these apically dehiscent
types. Our knosvledge of the Apida and their geographical distribution
is sill very incomplete, but such data as we have judicate shat the becs
occur in much greater abundance in tropical and extra-tropical South
America, the Indian and the Assstralian regions than in many other par.
tions of the globe. Because of the incompletenesa of aur data concerning
the insecte, the geographical distribution of the plants will bc taken up
firet.

M.
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The impression Of the greater abondance of these aPically delsiscent
forma in certain of the major divisions of the eartls's surface seensed so be
estabiished by a ronsideration of the distribution of tise formas themiselves.
Thus, of the monocotyledonous genera of the Solantim-Cagsia type, iî i0f
the 59 were fouind to be endemic in South America, while anotiser has 80of
its i o species there. Of the Dicotyledona, i of the 40 genera are endemic
in South America, and 7 others occur ticre, in five of the cases repreaented
by the most of their species. Thus 5 7.8 par cent. ofthc monocotyledonous
genera are endemic in South America, and 63.1 per cent. occur there,
whiie of the dicotyledonous genera 27.5 per cent. are endemic and 45 per
cent. occur there. Altogether 30 of tihe .59 genera, or 5o.5 per cent.,
occur in Soth America. This type la aiso strongly represented in the
Indian and Australian region, while elrewhere it accora but sparingly,

Tisa Dilieniaceous type shows a very similar distribut ion, but is found
moat abundantly ini tise Indian instead of the tropical Americani region.
The Malastomataceous type is aimost eaclusively Souths Americaîs and
Indian.

These facts certainiy seem to indicate tise greatar abondance uf these
floral forms in tise South American, Indian and Atistralian ragions. It
early became evident, isowever, that tise problem of the geographical
distribuion of these forms is one very difficîsit of spproach. Theapicaily dehiscent types cle.srly showed a more or less localized distribu-
tion, but it was aiso seen that in tise region where the apically dehiscent
genera are moat abundant the fiera as a whole aiso appears richer, and it
became clear tisit any valid conclusions concerning distribution must be
based on statistical comparisons, Isot merely of the apically dehiscent forma,
but of ail genera as well. It seemed most advisable to mike the cons-
parison by ganera, and ta take the data for the plîrpose from Engler and
Prantl's Die Naturlichen Pflanzenfamilien.

Tise earth was divided isso fourteen floristic ragions patterned after
those of Drude, but of necassity limited more arbitrarily, as follows:

I. Tropical Regiona.
i. Tropical African Region.
2. East African Island Region.
3. Indian Region.
4. Tropical American Region.
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Il. Austral Regions.
5. South African Region.
6. Australian Region.
7. Austral Amejican Region.
8. New Zealand Region.
9. Antarctic Region.

III. Boreal Regions.
Jo. Niediterranean.Oriental Region.
i i Central Asian Region.
1 2. Eiast Asian Region.
13. Central North Anserican Region.
14. Noriliern Region.

'1'le distribution of tlîe 8,541 genera of flowering plants, both in
acttîal numbers and in per cents. of the total nîîniber of plants, ia repre-
sented in Table A.

lAIEA.
Ail Genera of Flowering Plants.

Region. Endemie.

1 54j 6.34'

2 259 3-03",

3 1126 13-18',

4 1968 23-04"

5 394 4.61.

1, 444 5. 19%,

7 
175 2.04 '

8 23 .271

9 4 .04"

90 455 5.32%

1968 .9'

12 171 20

13 "35 3.92,

'4 73 =.85%

Oiher.

m 6

579

1344

i 16o

468

712

5o6

187

28

819

549

846

871

654

Totl.

1658 19. 41 Ï'

838 9-81 %

2470 28-91%,

3128 36.62%,

862 10.09%,

1156 13-.53%,

681 7.97%

210 2.457

25 -29%

1274 14-91%,

617 7.22%

1017 - 1 -90%

1206 14-12%

727 8.51%

m.
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An examination of the figures presented in this table reveals the fact
that 6,031 occur in only a single one of the fourteen regions, while the
other 2,504 are of more general distribution. 0f the (6,037 euîdemic
genera 3,7t3, or 61.4~ per cent. of the endemic forms are found only in
the Tropical American, Indian, Australian or extra-tropical South
Anierican regions. Expressing the relationslîip somnewhat différently, we
find that the 3,713 found exclusively in regionIs 3, 4, 6 Or 7 are 43.4 Per
cent. of the total 8,541 genera of flawering planta. In the Indian region
occur exclusivelY 13.1 per cent. of ail genera of flowering plants, in the
tropical American region 23 î>er cent., in the Australian region 5. t per
cent., and in the extra-tropical South Amnerican region a per cent.
Altogether abouît 70 per cent. of ail genera of flowering plants occur
exclusively in one or the other of the fourteen regions recognized-an
average of 5 per cent. per region. The average for the four regions, 3, 4,
6 and 7, which particularly interest us in thse prescrit problem, is ioaS,
while for the other ten regions it is 2.6 per cent. Turning now to the
total number of genera of plants o'ccurring in these several regions, wie
find that in the Indian region OCCUr 28.9 per cent. of ail genera, in the
Tropical American region 36.6 per cent., in the Australian region 13,5 per
cent., and in the extra.tropi-al South Amnerican region 7.9 per cent. The
average for these four regions is 2t.7 per cent., while for the other ten
regions it is 9.8 peýr cent.

It ia clear that in the regions wlsicls have been indicated as thoçe in
which apically dehiscent genera are most abundant, the whole flora la also
much richer, both as a whole and in endemic forms. This renders ileces-
sary tIse greatest care in comparison.

The Solanum-Cassia type seems to be the one best adaîîted for a
first examination of the hypotheais of specialized distribution; in numbers
it is next to the largeat type, it la thse one of thse widest geograj>hical range,
and it ia made up of representativea front several widely*separated families,
so that its uniformity of structure and localized distribution cannot s0
readily be accounted for on the supposition of community of descent.
The distribution of the genera is shown in table B.

I.
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Genera Of the So!anurn-Casçia Type. Distribution.

Region.

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

13

14

Endemie.

2 3-38%,

7 1 1.86%

17 28.81%

2 3.38%

92 20.33'1.

4 677

<3f Iers. Total.

16 37.11%

26 44.06%

5 M4:.

18 30.50%

2 =3- 38",

2 3.38%

2 3 3C'8

5~ 8.47%

4 =6.77%

1 1.69%

WVe find that the Imîdian region has 11.8 percent., the Southi Arnerican
28.8 per cent., the Australian region 20 3 per cent., and the extra-tropical
South American region 6,7 per cent. of the members of this type confined
exclusively ta their limits. The average for these four regions is i 6. 9 per
cent., while the average for the other ten regions is .9 per cent., six of the
regionh having no endemic representatives of this type at ail. Considering
ail repircsentatives of the Solanum-Cassia type occurring in the several
regions, whether endemic there or not, we find that the Indian region
contains representatives of z 7. r per cent. of the 5 9 genera, the tropical
South American region 44 per cent., the Australian region 30,5 per cent.,
and the extra-tropical South American 13.5 per cent. Tïhe average for

1~

= 1.69%

.. .. .. . .. ...
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tise four regions is 28.8 per cent., while for thse otiser ten regions, ail but
one of whicls contain at least one genus of this csass, average 6.5 per cent.
Tisese numbers aie easily compared witis those for ail plants. It will he
observed that while tise average per cent. of endemic apically dehiscent
genera is t6.9 for the four regions, and .9 for the ten others, for ail
endemic genera the average is îo.8 and z.6 per cent. respectively. Tisus,
in regiOns 3, 4, 6 and 7 the relative abundance of the Sulanum-Cassia type
may be expressed as + 5.6 and for thse other ten as - 1. 7. Comparing
the relative abundance of aIl genera occurring, we find that for the fourregians it nsq be represented by + 4.5, while for the other ten regions it. ' -3.3. Wite thse Solanum-Cassia type is abundantly represented in
uthe Indian region, the per cent. of endemic forma and ail forms of thistype occurring there is sometising more than one less than the per centsof ail the genera of flowering plants which are found in the flora. Neat
to the tropical American region the flora of the Indian region is therichest of thse fourteen regions recognized, and the abundance of the
Solanum.Cassja type there seems to be due rather to tise richness of thewhoie flora than ta any special conditions favouring its development.
Considering only tise three regions, 4, 6 and 7, wc find that the averageper cent. of genera of the Solanum-Cassia type endemic is 18.6, whiie forthse other eleven regions it is 1.9. For ail gertera of tise Soianum Cassiatype occurring, the three regiona average 29.3 per cent.. while the other
eleven regions average 8.4 per cent. Conîparing these figures with thoseobtained for aIl genera of plants, we find tîtat in the tropical Amnerican,
Australian and extra-tropical South-American regions the per cent. ofapically dehiscent genera endemic in the several regions is 8.3 more
than that for aIl genera, while in tise other eleven regions it is 1.7 less, andfor aIl apicaily deisiscent genera of tise Solanum-Cassia type accurring thseper cent, for tihe three regions averages so more tisan tisit af aIl forms,
while for tise other.regions it averages 3. t les.

The present work is essentially a comparisan of the distribution offloral structures, but these floral structures are thaught to be adaptation.
to a factor in the environment, which ao differs in potency in tise severairegions under consideration a. to bring about s difference in tise firequency
of occurrence of these floral type.

In a problemt of biogeography whicis involves taxonomie, morpholog.
ical and ecologîcal canaiderations,it is difficuit to decide just what shall be
tise basia for comparibon. Tise cisaracteristics of genera probably furnisis
most satisfactoriiy tise morpisologicai units wisici we seek, but ecoiogicaiiy
tise importance of tise genus in tefoamyb atyicesdb
specific: differentiation. ts oamyb atyicesdb

Without attempting any camparison witis tise number of species of
tise wisole flora, we may examine tise distribution of tise species of tise
Solanum-Cassia type. Tise differentiation of Solanum and Cassia intropical Soutis America first called attention ta tise distributional phsase of

M
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the problem in hand, and sincc the species of these genera are so nunlerousas to obscure any contradictory evîdence afforded by other genera, thedistribution by perceras of the 970 species of So/asum, the 412 Of Cassi,,and the 445 of ai other genera may be indicated separately as in the
accompanying table C.

TABLE C.
Species of Solanumn snd Cassia compared with others of saine type.

Region. Sotasîim. Cassia. Others.

I5.98% 6.5 22 =4.94%

1 .34% 2-43% 19 =4.26%

3 7.22% 8.44% 59 =13.25%

4 6485% 70-39% ~ 223 =50-91%~

5 2.68% .73% 8 1.79%,

6 5.36% 8.oz1% ioi 22.69%~

7 7.53% 4.13"' 12 2.69%
8.10/ .22

10 .66% 3.39% ...... ...

il............ .31"% 1 .2z%

12 .82% ~ .49% 3 - 67

13 1.44% 2.67% 4 = .89%

14 .52% . . .. . . . . .

It il evident from these figures that So/aisum aîsd Cassia have a verysimilar distribution, with which the species of the 47 other genera of this
type are aise in close agreement.

Summarizing the data presented mn this table, ib is found that tropical
Amnerica has 62.5 per cent. of aIl the 1,827 species cf the Solanum.Cassia
type, the Indian region 8.9 per cent, the Australian region 10.:1 per cent.,
sud the extra-tropical South American region 5.4 per cent. The average
for the remaining ten regions 15 1.5 per cent

(To be coutinued.>

1~
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A SKELETON OF A NEW ARRANGEM1EN r' 0F THE FAMILIES,
SUBFAMIL[ES, TRIBES AND GENERA 0F THE ANTS,

OR THE SUPERFAMILY FORMICOII)EA.
DY WILLIAM H1. ASHMEAD, M. A., t>. SC.

0f the le,î superfiamilies recognized ini my classification of the
Hymenoptera, ail have been classified down ta genera except the Ants, or
superfamily IV, Farmicoidea, a very large and most difficuit complex, and
rendered even more difficult by the extraordinary nunmber and diversity of
the sexes, there being sametimes several different forms ta a single species.

It has naw been several years since 1 began working an this great
complex to bring it ini harmony with the other superfamities classified, and
my labours are nearly coinpleted, as 1 only await the arrivaI of certain
exatic genera ta perfect some of the generic tables. The work fil!. several
hundred pages of manuscript, and will make a large volume in itself, toc,
large ta be publislied in any entomological Journal or magazine, and as
the canspleted work cannaS be published belore next year, 1 desire ta put
an record a skeletonized epitome of the arrangement, selecting for that
purpase the CAMADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, in which tbe classification of other
af the supeifamilies were published.

lit will be naticed that I recognize as vaiid genera nearly aIl of the
subgenera of Mayr, ForeI and Emery, and that 1 restare the genera
Afanacis, Rager, and Hb>'octitea, Mayr, suppressed by Einery and Forel
as synonyms of Dolichoder-us, Lund. AIli three are good genera. Da/iche-
derus, Lund, is flot faund in the United States, and aur species so-called
belong ta Hypoclin e, Mayr. Mogacis, Rogrr, I know anly from Mexico.

Superfamily IV.-FOMICOIDEA.

Family XLIII.-Doryidte.
Subfiamily I.-Ecitoninte.

Tribe 1.-Ecitonini. Genera: Ecitan, Latr.; Acamatus, Emery; and
Marmyrmex, Aihm., n. g. (Type Labidàus Fargeaui, Shuck., Sa. Am.);
also L. morasus, Smith, Mex.

Tribe II.-Anictini. Genera: Afsictus, Shuck., and Qaceraea,
Rager.

Subfamily II.-Drylinoe.
Tribe I.-Aiictogitonini. Genus i£nictogiton, Emery.
Tribu Il.-Dorylini. Genera: Alaopane, Emery; Rhogmus, Slsuck.;

Dichthadia, Gerât.; Typhlapone, Westw.; Dorylus, Fabr.; P Sphisc-
tamyrmex, Mayr; Shuckardia, Eroery; Prabolonsyrmex, Mayr;
Cheliamyrmex, Mayr.

Noýmbe,, .9.,,,
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SubIaîiliy III.--Acanilîostcliinoe.
(,criera Acaîxthostichue, MIayr, aîîd ('tenopyga, Ashmi., new genus

type C. TIowmîstndi, Ashrn., froan Mexico.
Farnily XI.IV.-'awrdie.
Subfarnily I.-'orera.

I'ribe I.-Oycoilyrilnicii. Geings Onychoinyrinex, Eînery.
Tribe lI.-Ceropacxyini. Genera: Phyracaces, Eînery; Cerapachys,

Smnith ; Parcsyci.s, Eruîvry ; Sycia, Roger ; Cystias, hinery.
Tribe 111 -Proceratioi. Genera: liscothyrea, Roger ; Sysj>hincta,

Roger ;' roceratitini, Roger ;Prionopelta, Mayr.
iribe IV.-I'onieiini. Geixera :('entrornyrmex, Mayr ; Irapezio.

pelta, M.uyr; Myopias, Mayr; Cryptopone, Einery; Riiolpalolpotse, Ernery;
and Portera, Lait.

Iribe V.-Leptogeîyii. (ienera: I'rionogenys, Euncry; Leptogenys,
Roger ; Lobopelta, Mayr; and Siirnolpone, Forel.

Subfarniiy Il. 1'achycnndylinie.
Tribe 1I.iperi.Geus Liaponera, Mlayr.
Tribe i (elira: Mbyopoporne, Roger; Mystrinni,

Roger ; Erneryella, I'arel ; Stiginatounnia, Roger; Arnblyopone, Ericlison.
TIribe III.-Cylidroiiyriiiciii Genera : Cyliusdrounyrinex, Mayr,

and 'ihaurnatornyrmnex, Niayr.
'Iribe IV -'achycndylini. Genera: Ps.tlidornyrrnex, André;

Illectroctenia, Smnith; Odontoporiera, Niayr ; I)iacanna, Mayr; Bothro.
porieri, Mayr; lctoirtryrimex, Mayr; ? Heteroponera, Mayr; Belono-
pelta, Mfayr ; Pseudoponera, Enîery; Pergandea, Aslîm., ni. g. <So. Ain.>
Brachyponera, Emery ;Mesoponiera, Ernery ; I'achycondyla, Smnith
Neolionera, Emery ;Ophthalnioponera, Mayr; and I'itusia, Ashm., n. g.
(So. Anm.).

'ribe V.-Ecatonmini. Geniera: Platythyrea, Mayr ; Alfaria,Ernery; (?- Mlictopotiera, Forel>; Stictoponera, Mayr ; Ectatomma,Smnith; Gnaiptogenys, Roger; Acinthoponera, Mayr ; Paraponera,Smith ; Holcopanera, Nlayr ; Rhytidoponiera, Nfayr ; Chalcoponera,Emnery ; Streblognathus, àMayr ; Dinoponera, Roger ; Paltothyreus,
Mayr; and M1egaponera, Mayr.

Tribe VI.- Drepanognathini Genus Drepanognathus, Smith.
Snblarnily III.-Myrneciine.

Genus NMyrmecia Fabricius.
Family XLV.-Odoijomachid.

Genera: Odontomachus, Latr,, Champornyrmex, Ernery; Aruochetus,
Mfayr; and Stenornyrmex, Itayr.
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FatnilyXVi. Iysù/.
Sub.fanîiiy 1. -I'se udoîny r ni iniv.

Genera :Sima, Roger, and i'scudoinyrina, Lumnd.
Sîîbfsmily fi. MNyrnlîjia.

Tribe 1.-Myrinicini. (;encra: Acarîtionyrniex, Eînery ; Pogon.
ornyrinex, Mayr; Cratomyrmex, i'mery ; Janetia, Foreli Elwiîcbomîîyrinex,
Vheicr ; Myrmica, I.ttrejiic ; Megalomyrrncx, Forci Iloicornyrmex,

Mayr ; lsclhoomyrmex, Mayr ; Xiplîoryrrncx, Mfayr ; Mcs'or, Forel
Goniorrnyrmnex, Emcry ; lieidoic, %Vestw. ; )ichotiiorax, Eîncry ; lypo-
plîcidole, Asi., n. g.; Tigonogaster, F"ore]i Oxyolpotiyrrnex, Andîé
I.ophoniyrinex, Enery ; and Pristomyrmex, Mayr.

Tribe I .- TIetrarnoriiiii. Genera :l'rigiyphoiiîrix, Forei ; Rogeria,
Euiery ; Eutctrainoriuiîî, Enr;Tetrarnoriunm, Mayr ; Strongyiognaîiîus,
Mayr ;I)acryon, Forci ; Monoîinorjim, Mayr; and Ochetornyrinex, Mayr.

Tribe 1III.-Cremictogasterini. Genera: Creinastogaster, Lund, and
Oxygyne, Forci.

I'ribe IV.-Solenop)sidini. Genera :I'ieidoiogcton, Smith ;Solen-
opsis, WVestwood ; and .,;lriiiyrrnex, Forci.

'rribe V.-Myrmecariiini. Gencra :Carebara, %Vestwood, and
Myrmecaria, Sauinders.

Tribe VI.-Meissotarsni. (jenus Mciissatarsu3, Ei..nery.
Tribe VII.-Myrmeciiini. Geuîcra: Nyrnmccina, Curtis, and Podo-

myrma, Smnith.
Tribe VIII.-Stenammini. Genera: Aloponyrminex, André~; Cardio-

condyla, rnery ; Epoicus, Emery ;Adelornyrmex, Emery ; I'hacota,
Roger ; Erehomyrmex, WVheeier ; Dipiornorium, Mayr; Ailomertis, Mlayr;
Oligomyrmex, Mayr ; Macromischa, Roger ; Rhoptromyrncx, Mayr;
I ranopeita, Mayr ; Voilenchovia, Mayr ; Xeixomyrmex,Mayr; Harpa.
goxenus, Forci -= Tomognaîlsus, Mayr> ; Symmyrmuica, WVheeler; Formi.
coxcnus, Mayr; Stercornyrmex, Mayr; Stenamma, Westw.; 1.eptothorox,
Mayr ; Wasmannia, Forci ; ? Liomyrmex, Mlayr; Leptanilia, Emery;
Epiphecidole, WVheeier ; Symphcidoie, Wlheier ; and iberia, Forci.

Famiiy XiLVII.- CryptocaridS,
Subfamiiy I.-Attinx.

Genera: Atta, Fabr.; Acromyrmex, Mayr; Tiraciîymyrmex, Mayr
Sericomyrniex, Mayr ;Myrmicocryptus, Smith <ý Giypternyrmex, Fore]>;
and Apterostigma, Mayr.

Subfarni!y II.-)actonini.
Genera: liaceton, Pcrty ; Acanthognasiîu%, May r; MycocepurLIs,

Forci ; Orectognathus, Smith ; Epitritui, Emcry, Strurnigenys, Smnith;
Epopostrum, Forei; Rhopaioîhrix, Mayr; Cyphomyrmex, Mayr; and
Ceratobasig, Smith.

M
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SUhfamily III.--Cryptocerinu.
Genera: Procryptoceriis, l'ilrY; Cryptocerius, itr. ; and /.Icryp-

tocerus, Aslhm., il. g. (type Cryptocertas muitistrigus, Sm.)
Subfamily IV. -Cala ulacinie.

Genera: Otonsiyrmnex, Forel ;Cataulacus, Sulith ; Calyptamniyrmex,
Enscry ; ad ?.teramn>j>!ts, Snmth.

Faruily XI.V il i.-Doichoteoide.
Genera: NMonacis, Roger; iiypociinea, Roger; Atietiretus, Emery;

I)aiichodertis, Lund; i.elptoiiyriiex, Mayr; Turneria, Forci ; athrio-
asyrruex. Mayr ; ForeIiiis, Einer>' ;Iapinomma, Forster; i>rymyrmnex,
Mlayr ; Iridomyrmex, Mayr; Lionmetopuin, Mayr ; .inepitisema, Mayr
and Azteca, Forci.

Family XlýIX.-Fa't-icitier.
Sitbfarnily 1. -(esoinyrmicina.

Tiribe !.-Ni.'riinoteratiini. GeIuIs Myriiioteras, Forci.
Tribe Ii.-Giganio)ini. (enus Gigantiops, Roger.
iribe IiI.-Gesomyrmicini. Glera: Gesoinyrmex, Ma.yr, and

D insorphomyrmex, André.

Subfamily I.-Campntine.
Tribe I.-tEcop)hyllini. flentts (Ecopitylla, Sinith.
Tribe Il.-Polvrhaciidini. Generai: Echirtophi, Smsith; Hemnioptica,

Roger ; ad lPoiyrbaciiis, Smith.
Tribe III.-Camponotini, Gencra Opisthopsis, Emery ; Tanoe-

myrmex, Ashm., n. g. <type Formnica Ioitgipes, (ierst.) ; Mayria, Forel ;
Calobopsis, Mayr; Camponotuç, AMayr; I)inomyrmex, Ashm., n. g. (type
Formica gigas, Latr.) ;Rhinomyrinex, Forel ; Orthonotus, AsIm., nl. g.
(type Formica sericea, Fabr.); Calomnyrmnex, Emiery; and I)endromnyrmex,
Emery.

Sibiamiy il l-Formicinoe.
Tribe I.-Pagiolepidini. Genera: Notoncus, Emery ; Prenolepis,

Mayr; ? Mesoxena, Smith ; Acantholepis, Mayr; Acropyga, Roger;
Plagroiepis, Mavr ; Nlyrmel.ichista, Rager; Brachymyrmex, Mayr;
Aphamyrniex, Emeiy.

Tribe II.-Lajjnj. Genera: Proforinica, Ruszky ; Melophorus,
Lubback ; Lasius, Fabricius ; and Acanthornyrmex, Mfayr.

Tribe Il .- Formicini. Genera: Myrmecocystus, Wesmael; Formica,
Linné; and Poiyergus, Latreilie.

a-
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MOSQUITO NOTES -NO. 4.
ilv C. S. L.UDLtOW, M. Sc.,

I.nbnratory of the Offive of ttte Surgeoti-teîierai, fi. S. A., Was.hington, fi. c.

Among the mosqiitoes iatciy sent fr<îm the varions Ariy Stations
are tire foallowing, of interest mosily becattse of their apparent close relation
to already known forais

Ur-angapéjia coeru/eacep/iala, Theob, var. latera/is, ii. var. - . Ilead
covered with flat bNue scaies, beconting white aroumid tire cyes, a couple
of brown bristies b)etwceem, and a few arotind, tite eyes, rio f<îrk qrales; tire
scaies on the orcilit change front a dark indigo or violet to a Iight bitte,
according to the direction of flie liglit, and wlten vieîved front thc side
may even stem brown witi a wide whtite border arotind tce cyes, but in
other positions are some shade of bine ;antennte brown, verticeis and
pubescence brown, basai joint liit teïtaceous, with a few thin flat scaies;
palpi alio lrnghL brown, very short, hardly longer titan te depth of tire
clypeus, tie last jotint redttced ta a knob ; probosci% dark brown, swollen
ai the tip ;clylteus testaccoîts ;eyes brown and silver.

Thsorax brown, prothoracic lobes covered with flat scales, whiciî change
from white to brigit bine; mesothorax covered wiîh long sIender brown
scales, sliitly if i ail ctîrved, sîîggesting laterai wing scaies in their
general appearance, a niedian eow of long brown bristles, and clusters of
them near the wing joint and scutlilum, a smail bunch of flat change-
able (briglit Ute ta white) scaies just cephalad of the wing joint; scutellttm
brown, covered withi brown flat scaies, witlh greent iridescetce, aitd a few
border bristles ; -pleutra brown, with one large bttnch of flat changeable
(brigit bitte t white) scales on the tnesoîluîra; înetanoum brown.

Abdomen browîî, heaviiy covered wiîlî brown flat scales, with green
iridescettce, ttnbanded, but witli well ntarked lateral, apical white spots on
each segment ; venter aimost entireiy ligltt scaled.

Legs : coxm snd trochanters iight, and wshite scaied, femora ail light
ventraily, bttt brown dorsaily, te tutuS much darker, and the remainder
of the legs brown ; tutes very smiail, simple and equal.

%Vings iîrown, covered witb brown scates, the median broad, ratiter
short, and often truincale, tue laterai broadiy lanceolate, and mLach longer
than the median tsis submarginal ceii much (%4) shorter and soinewlîat
narrower than the 2nd posterior, the stem nearly thiree times as long as
the cell, and a third longer than that of the 2nd posterior ; posterior cross-

Novenib.r, W45.
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vein is about the samne length as the mid crOs.vein, and distant about itsown length ; halteres white, a few datrk scales on the knob.Lenglh 2.5 mm. Takeni June 25, 1905. Habiiat, Cottabatto, hin-danao, P. I.
r)escribed fromn four females sent by Lieut. E. B. Vedder, Asst.Surgeon, U. S. A. The distinctive variation lies in the well-markedIsteral spots, and if it should happen that Theobald described fromn rubbedspecimens, that variation may disappear.
Culex PÛ.'Iorcess, n. sp.- ?. Head dark, with a narrow medianline of ochraceous curved scales, light forked scales uipon the occiput, andreacliing well up toward the vertex; the median curved scales followed byliglit flat scales and a narrow stripe of dark fiat scales on the side;antennae dark brown, verticels and pubescebtce. brown, basai joint br wn,with a few flat lighter brown scales ; palpi dark brown, a few white scalesat the tips ; proboscis very long, dark brown, witls a minute white band,at times mierely a trace, near the middle; clypeus dark brown ; eyes brown

and garnet.
Thorax dark brown ; protbnracic lobes with light spindle-slapedscales ; mesonottsm sparsely covered with sni.ll, slender curved goldenbrown scales on rte sides, the median portion partly denuded, but somedark brown spindle.shaped scales rerusining; scutel'umi dark, with light,siender curved scales; pleura dark brown, with numerous small patchesof flat, white scales ; metanotuni dark brown.

Abdomen dark, covered with dark brown scales ; very narrow basaIwhite bands, and smnall basai wvhite lateral spots ; venter mostly white
Legs: coxse andetrochanters dark, with light scales; femora darkbrown dorsslly, almost white ventrally, more markedly so on te hindlegs; tibiie brown, as are ail the remaining joints, but on the hind legsthe nietatarsi, the first, second, third and sometimes the fourth tarsaljoints have minute basal whsite spots, not amounting to bands; on themid legs the spots appear ons the metatarsi, finit and second tarsal joints,and ori the fore legs there 'are minute yellowisli spots at the tips of tIsetibire, and base and apex osf the metatarsi, the remaining joints beingbrowîs. Fore and mid ungues uniserrate.

h
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%Vings brown, with brown scales ; celis rather short; the first sub.marginal a little longer sud narrower than the 2tid posterior ceil, the stemof each about two-thirds as long as the celîs, the bases nearly in a line;the cross veins are aIl nearly the saine Iength, mid and supernumerarymeet, and the posterior cross-vein is distant about its own length from Lisemid ; halteres have light stem and fuscous knob.
The male greatly resembles the female ; the palpi are long, withgolden brown plumes, and four narrow white bands; fore and mid ungues

biserrate.
Length 3.5-4 Mo. Talcen Aug. i5, i905. Habitat, San juan,

Porto Rico.
Descrjbed froro several specinsens sent by Dr. L G. de Queveda,Cont. Surg. U. SA., which were taken at the Quarantine Station, YelIowFever Hospital and Quarters ; it at first glance suggests C. tSniorhyehs,minus the hind legs, and probahly lies near that, but is evidently distinct.Fiu/aya il nigra, ri. sp.- ?. Head black, densely covered witlsochraceous, almost white, scales, broad spindle-shaped and forked scaleson the occiput, extending Up to the vertex, spindle-shsîped scales aroundthe eyes, flat scales on the sides, a few light bristles extending forwardbetween the eyes, and dark ones around the eyes ; antenvie very darkbrown, almost black, appirently fourteen.joinited, verticels brown, pubes-cence white, a few scates on the finit joint, basai joint testaceous, with finelight erect hairs, and a few small flat scales ; proboscis ver>' dark brown,with violaceous reflections ;palpi very dark brown, not unusuall>' heavi>'scaled, a few hairs at the tip ; clypeus dark brown, eyes dark brown.Thorax black; prothoracic lobes clothed with fiat white scales; meso-thorax with dsrk brown curved scales, except the sides and Ilshoulders,"the former heavily covered with broad spindle-shaped white scales, thelatter with white broad-ended fiat scales, a lise of broad curved whitescales around the Ilbare space," somte light brisiles projecting forward atthe sape, a short lise of thein sear the IIbare space," and a heavy bunchover the wing joint; scutellum partly denuded, but the basal row of scalesis tut ved, the remainder flat. The scales os the mid lobe white, those onthe lateraI lobes a very dark brown, long light bristles, probably six, on themid lobe ; pleura very dark, with a few large patches of white fiat scales

metanotusu dark brown.
Abdomen dark, heavily scaled with dark brown flat scales (withviolaceous refiections), and smaîl white, basai, lateral spots, apical hairs

M.
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iight ; venter rnostly white-scaied, but dark apical bands on sorne of the
C distal segments. There is sorne suggestion of tufts on the ventral side,but flot well marked, and may be due to the position in wimich the specimen

dried.
Legs :come asd trochansters light and sparseiy iight scaled; ventraily

the femnora are ail liglit scaied, and in the hind legs are dorsaliy iight scaiedS about one haif <basai) their length, and are rallier heaviiy brisîled. The
remainder of the legs is brown, with the exception of a rather brilîjant

s knee spot on the hind legs, a smailer one on the rnid legs, and in Borne
liglits a light line the lengîli of the fore tibiae on the caudai side ; tigues

1 rather large and heavy, equal and uniserrale.

r Wings clear, brown veined, rallier heaviiy scaîrd with dark, broad,
truncated brown scales, suggestisg typical TScuiérhynchus scales, and
having violaceous reflecîlons. 'Fork celîs very long; sst subrnarginaîa about a fifth longer and somewhat narrower than the aitd posterior ceil,
stemn not haif the lenglh of the celi, and the same length as that of the 2ndposterior; lime supermiumerary cross vein a uittle interior of the nsid, amîd

a about the sainie length, tise postesior nearly twice as long as time mid cross-
a vein, and more than double its own lemmgth inlerior; imalteres Iight. Thethird vein extension is more marked than often found, but not so decided

as in Deiwoidea fusca, Tiîeob.
s ~ Length 5. mmî. Taken Ammg. 3, 1905. Habitat, Rock* Islandb Arsenal, Ill.

d Described from one specimen sent by D)r. G. G. Craig, Cont. Surg.

S U. S. A., in ore very interesting collections from Rock Island Arsenal.
o Vîile the characteristics do flot agree fuliy wiîis Theobaid's definition of

,Finaya, tlmey correspond more closeiy to those of this Ihan ta those of
any other existing genus, and 1 have therefore referred it, provisionaily ut
ienst, to Fintaya. The species is extrernely itnteresting, because it is, so
far as I can ascertain, the irst having this peculiar grouping of scaies t0
be reporîed frorn lie United States.

Another instance of smali variation occurs in the Cu/ex conirma'us,
t Arribaizaga, sent me by Lieut. R. Boyd Miller, Asst. Surg. U. S. A., froms

Fort Screven, Tybee Island, Ga., which agrees perfecîiy witb the descrip-
lion given by Theobald <Monogrsph, Vol. 11, pg. 4a), except that the

afernora are whîite neariy ta the *pex dorsal/y as weii as ventraiiy, amîd ai
t the ungues are imnserrate ; the latter is, of course, the important variation.

1: (Tu be continued.)
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the THE HEMIPTERA HETEROPTERA IN "lAMERICANde, INSECTS."
lei)

DY J. R. DE LA TORRE BUENO, NEW YORK.

lly Vhen I saw Professor Vernon L Kellogg's new 'lAmerican Insecîs""Y advertised, 1 determjned to possess a copy, which 1 thought wauld verye naturally give a little more space than " Comstock's Manuial" t0 thehe Heteroptera, and, being a much nmore recent publication, would he free,lut with regard to the Waterbugs, fromn the misstatements and errars of fact
ne of its predecessors and therefore serviceable as a book of reference. VeryLes fortunately (fromn my point of view), a friendly bookseller allowed me toexamine the voltume and in consequence 1 was able to spare myseif a uise-d'less expense. To the Heteroptera, Professor Comstock devoted twensy.id eight pages when he wrote in 1894 ; in spite of the great mass afýaI publications since, Peofessor Kellogg devotes no more than twenty.îhreeipages ta the samne families. The classification he employa is the saine asid in Comstock, although the far more scientific ane of Schiodte was putid forth in 1870 in English and has since been extensively adopsed byS-Hemipterists of repute and by the authors of sucb general works asie "The Cambridge Natural History, Insects I by Dr. Sharp, Who is without

doubt a competent entomologist. Moreover, in the %Vaterstriders, the
obsolete and wrong Burmeisterian nomenclature is followed closely in'the
d I fanailies and genera. WVe find there "Farnily Hydrobatida Il instead ofthe correct "Gerrd-," and Genus "Bygrotredzars"I in place of "Gerris."

The familiar (and wrong) 'ILimnobatidS " appears for "IJj'drametrida,"
and, of course, IlLimnebates " for l'ydonetra." But 1 will say this :)fProfessor Keliogg' sins in good cam 1)aiy inib tis respect. 0f course, his)f arrangement of the families la frankly and avawedly convelîtional, and int the rather unaetled condition of the phylogenetic relations of the

o Heteroptera la lesa misleading Ilian the average attempt ta express themnji n a linear order.
Some few statements and figures call for correction. The entire

name IlLipinobales /ineata " is absolete since 1900, when it was definitely
1 shown ta bu preaccupied specifically and wrong generically, in TheI .Rss'mologist for that year. On page t98 of hîs book, Prafessor Kellogg

states Il . . .. tbis species is the only representative of tlîe family foand in

bhis cauntry." It migbî have been better ta qualify this statement, since
aso tisai new ones may be discovered an bath aur seaboards. 1 noted in
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the CANADIAN ENToMoLooIST early this year the occurrence of Say's Hyd,v-Mdtra aUSirais mn Georgia and Florida. He also fails ta mention its life.histary, whiclî vas worked out by Martmn in i900 and confirmed by myseifin 1904 (and again this year).
Referring to Corixidir and NVOI#nectida, he remarka on page 599:"The complete life-history ai no member of either of these families is yetknown, but it ought flot ta be a difficult matter for sorte patient observerto add this knovledge ta entotnological science. In ihis statement lieechoes Dr- Howard in "The Insect Book." Nevertlieless, Kirkcaldy,wlio is an expert entomologist, tried twa years in succession ta breedWo'tOmeca glauca, and did not succeed ; while 1 have hadt <va and tvo orthree nymplial stages the last four surmmers, and have flot been able tabring tliem beyond thie second or ihird moult. WVlat the condition is thatstands in the way is as yet obscure, On the saine page he states vitlîreference ta the Aaucopîde: "The life history of no member of this famiiyla knovn." Had lie consulted the journal of the New York Entama.logical Societ,,Vol. Xi., pp. 166 ta 173, lie vould at once have eliminatedthis sentence. There is a fairly detailed life-history of pdoOrisfemm,ralain those pages. His statement vith regard ta the Beostamatid, ihat" The tva largest species of ihis family, bath common in this country, areBelmosoma .dmer-icauudm and Benacus grisus. -il misleading, for theressort thst in Texas and Arizona, at least, ' morgius <Bedoslorna, Olim.>aPim.dipes must occur and that in aur South-eastern States we find Amor-gius C/A/tri, Montandon, vhich is very near in size and appearance tcFA. America,,,,, The figure of 'l A WVater Scorpion, Rana,'ra flis-a "(fig. 275, P. 201), is, unfortunaîely, a nymopl in tlie last instarand noi? an adult. Rana<'ra lias neyer, ta my knawledge, beenfound vith aborted or rudimentary liemelytra iii the aduit. In addition,the anterior femora are too broad for Ranai'rafusca, and the figure in aillikeliliood represents one of the undescribed WVestern forms in the U. S.National Museuni collection.

" Gaguins " is ensployed on page 202, instead of the correctGda(siocaris, whi.fi vas used by Champion in the Heteroptera part(Vol. 11) of Ihiologia Cenîrali Americana, because it, unfortunaîely liasbeen preaccupied in Ave! for 145 years. Witli regard ta ibis family,Professor Kellogg says on ihIis page, 1'A species of ioad.bug, Ga/galasacu/am'us (figs. 279 and 28o), is camman all over the country." His figuresdo flot represelli ocu/iUus, vhich is very fairly delineated in its satlientfeatuires by lerofessor Uliler in the "Standard Natural History." l'he

M~
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species figured in IlAmerican Insects " is too cleanly and clearly marked
an insect, and is posibly Ge/asiocoris variegalus or one of the several
undescribed Western and Southern forms 1 arn acquainted with. These
are the principal points.worthy of comment in the section devoted to the
Waterbugs, wherein my familiarity with the subject enables me to appre-
ciate more keenly any slip.

The landbugs, with which rny acquaintance is flot very profound, are
naturally much better treated, as those referred to are of economie impor-
tance and therefore mucb more studied. Here, however, 1 would caîl
attention to a printer's error on page 214, where Jalyses spitiosus is written
IZalysus"I spinosus. The distinction between Aradids and the bedbug

la thus brought out on page 2o8, IlBut ail adult flatbugs have wings, while
aIl the bedbugs are wingless." Unfortunately for the accuracy of thib
atatement, Aradus ciaasamoneus, which in colour and size very much
resembles the uninviLed midnight guest, is, at least in this vicinity
normally wingless in the adult.

It is to be regretted that a recent work iii a field where great steps
forward are being taken constantly, should bave its generally high
standard lowered by inaccuracies which mighit eaily have been avoided.
Why are flot particular Orders or portions of Orders submitted to author.
hties in the groupa of which they treat before the MS. goes to the printer ?
There is much room for disagreement in matters of opinion, but none in
mattera of proven fact. The book is typographically excellent, and the
figures, at least in the Heteroptera, very finely drawn, engraved and
printed. In this respect it la auperior to its predecessors, and save for
these corrections and notes, the text la very suitable for general Students
and very entertainingly written.

A GALE ON BEARBERRY (ARCTOSTAPHYLOS>.
BY :r. D. A. COCKERELL, BIOULDER, COLO.

In the case of any circumpolar plant, it la of mtîch interest to learn
whether the insects and fungi attacking it are the same in Europe, Asia
and Amierica. The Bearberry (Arclastaphy/os uva-ursi> la already known
to have a coccid (Targioniî Dc'arnessi, Ckll.) infesting it, which is only
known to occur in Amnerica. Thbis T. Dearnessi, however, ia not confined
to the Arciastaphjyos, for Professor L. Bruner sent me apecimens wbch
he collected Oct. 24, 1900, at Weeping Water, Nebraska, on Ceanothus
Americanus.

At Ward, Colorado, july 19, 1905. at an altitude of about 9,000 feet,
I found the Arctostaphylos uva-ursi badly infested by an aphid wbich
produîced bright red galls about zo mni. long and 4 broad uipon
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the leaves. The.-e re sulted fromn the folding over of the edge of the leaf,or aometimes both edges, forming a pocket in which were many aphides;wingless formns, pupie, with wing-pads, and youing. No suds gai! bas everbeen found in Europe or Asia, and it ta highiy probable that we have anendemic Amierican form confinedt to the bearberry.The wingless fora ( ?> are broad pyriform, aîîbtruncate behind,about 1,350 IL long and about 900 broad ; appearing black, but real;dark olivaceous, obscurely rnarked on the back with black; body, antennoeand legs very aparsely liairy, beak flot reaching middle coxSe; caudabroadly rounded ; antefnZ 4-jointed, 3 and 4 annulate,; 3 much thelongest.
The pupS are about r,200 li long, deep olive-green;- beak flot reach.ing middle coxS - antennme six-jointed, 3 mnuch longest, then 6 (the lasttwo-fifths of whjc is narrowed); 4 and'S cylîndrical, about equal, togetherhardly as long as 3 - 2 about au broad as long, its aide ugn. Lrigreenishyellcîw. e ugn.Lr

'rPhis insect may be calîrd Pempigt(s Coenvi, in remtembrance cofMr. J. H. Cowen's work on Colorado Aphididue.Cowen (Hemiptera «IColorado, pi. 125) reports an al)hid, which hedescribes but does flot name, in galls on bearberry. 1 supposedj that itmuat be thse samne as mine, but his description mentions honey-tubes,which are absent in my insect. His atatemnent that the antennie of thepuipa are 7-jointed may possibly be due t0 the customn of counting the stjoint as two.

CALIGRAPHA (CHRYSOME!.A) PNIRSA.It may be osf intereat t0 Coleopterists to know that thse beautiftilChrysonselid, Ca/zgraoha
1 ,nirsa, lias been taken iii considerable numbersat Rochester, Minnesota. One specimen was csptwed on May 3oth,i902, and anotlser one seen, but flot until the present year were morefoîînd. At tIse auggeEtion of Mr. Frederick ICnab, of Urbana, Ill., whodetermined the apecies for me, 1 made careful searçh about basawoodtrees, and on May 30th, 1905, under Use leaf-mould beneath these treea Itsnearthed a number of fine examples. A few weeks luter others weretaken as they were ascending basswood trunks about dusk, emnerging fromthe ground appurently oîîly tînder cover osf darkness. 1 have been unableto find larvie, nor bas tlsere been a trace of the species here since June.If I have been correctly informed, this ia thse first authentic dihcoveryosf thse species within lte limita of the UJnited States, altlîough it is reportedfrom severai localities. well north in Canada. It seems aingular that acolony 0f a tree-inhabiting apecies s0 large and so well marked au C,Oyairsizshoîtld be discovered Isere in tise midat of a prairie country, uniras, as mayappear Juter, it exista in neighbouring States but has been overiooked.-CItAS. N. AINSLte, Rochester, Minnesota


